This review covers the synthesis, structures, properties and applications of hydrotris(pyrazolyl)borate and hydrotris(indazolyl)borate thallium(I) complexes.
Introduction
The hydrotris(pyrazolyl)borate ligand 1 is a uninegative, six-electron donor ligand. The pyrazolyl rings in 1 can be substituted in the 3, 4, and 5 position with alkyl or aryl groups so that a large variety of sterically demanding tris(pyrazolyl)borate ligands is available (also called "second-generation Trofimenko ligands") [1, 2] . These bulky pyrazolylborate ligands are especially popular in bio-inorganic chemistry as the metal complexes derived therefrom can be models for metallo-enzyms and -proteins. For a more detailed coverage of poly(pyrazolyl)borate-metal chemistry and the reasons behind it, we refer to the excellent review articles available [1, 2, 3] . Η 1 Hydrotris(pyrazolyl)borate (also abbreviated as Tp) means ligands of the general type HB(3-R-4-R'-5-R"-pz) 3 ", pz = pyrazolyl, thereby also including (indazolyl)borate ligands 2. For reason of clarity, the hydrotris(indazolyl)borate ligands are also named in the Table titles. In the literature the hydrotris(pyrazolyl)borate ligand is sometimes compared to the (pentamethyl-) cyclopentadienyl (Cp) ligand [1, 2, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , hence, in the following a relationship between TpTl and CpTl chemistry is occasionally pointed out.
For the major part the interest in Tp-thallium(I) chemistry derives from one or more of the following points: (i) as a means of isolation and characterization of a (new) hydrotris(pyrazolyl)borate ligand [1, 9, 10] ; (ii) as a mild (less reducing) and often more stable ligand transfer reagent in place of alkali metal salts of hydrotris(pyrazolyl)borate ligands [1, 9, 11, 12] ; (iii) and occasionally from the structural diversity of thallium(I) compounds in combination with ligand-Tl bonding and bond-theoretical aspects of the in/active lone-pair of electrons [13] .
These points will be focused on in the following. Unlike the related cyclopentadienylthallium analogs [14] , the thallium(I) salts of the tris(pyrazolyl)borate ligands were not studied per se, except perhaps for a recent NMR study [15] , but used for isolation and characterization of ligands. Furthermore, they are employed in metathesis or salt-elimination reactions with metal halides because of their good solubility in hydrocarbon solvents [2] . This applicational aspect is very much pronounced in TpTl chemistry. For recent overviews on organothallium chemistry giving appropriate wider coverage of the +1 oxidation state, see [14, [16] [17] [18] , Related to the pyrazolyl-borate ligands but of neutral charge and not covered here are the pyrazolyl-methane ligands, H n C(pz) 4 . n (n = 0,1,2). For a recent example of a cationic tris(pyrazolyl)methane-thallium(I) complex, see ref. [19] .
It should be mentioned that thallium and its compounds are extremely toxic and must be handled with appropriate safety precautions, e.g. gloves should be worn than handling such materials. Inhalation of dust and contact with skin should be avoided. Wastes should be collected and disposed separately as heavy-metal waste. Thallium is a cumulative poison which may be absorbed by the skin. The letal dose for a human being is 13 mg Tl(kg body weight)" .
Syntheses
By heating solid KBH 4 with the appropriate pyrazole, the hydrotris(pyrazolyl)borate ligands are normally obtained in a melt reaction as the potassium salts, isolated and used as such for the metathesis reaction with the transition-metal compounds [20] . In the case of the sterically hindered tris(pyrazolyl)borate ligands, isolation of pure samples of the potassium (or sodium) salts is often tedious and problematic and conversion to crystalline thallium complexes by treatment with aqueous T1N0 3 or methanolic TlOAc in a metathesis reaction is then performed in order to obtain the ligands in pure form (equation 1) [1, 9, 10] . From this aqueous reaction mixture the thallium complex (3) is extracted with an organic solvent, e.g. CH 2 C1 2 , the extracts chromatographed, the solvent evaporated, the remaining solid washed and perhaps recrystallized [9] , The metathesis reaction can also be carried out in the organic solvent, e.g. CHC1 3 , already [21] , TpK + T1X -> TpTl + KX (eq. 1) X = N0 3 , OAC, 0 2 CH (formiate) Η ι 3 In contrast, the compound HB{3-(9-triptycyl)pz} 3 Tl with the very bulky 9-triptycyl substituent (cf. Table 1 ) may be conveniently prepared by heating a mixture of H 2 B{3-(9-triptycyl)pz} 2 Tl and 3-(9-triptycyl)pyrazole at ca. 170 °C in vacuo [22] .
Structures
The basic metal-ligand motif of all TpTl structures is as depicted in 3, there is little variation in the tris-chelating coordination mode of the Tp ligand towards thallium. The structural parameters to the TpTl compounds are summarized in Table 1 . Figure 1 collects examples of the single-crystal X-ray structures which are available for the thallium(I) complexes of the various substituted tris(pyrazolyl)borate ligands. All structures are clearly built up from molecular units, with a pyramidal geometry for the thallium atom with respect to the three nitrogen atoms of the pyrazolylborate ligand. The structures are of local C3 symmetry if one disregards the rotameric dispositions of the pyrazolyl substituents. Actual molecular and crystallographic three fold symmetry is observed only in HB^-'Bu-S-Me-pz^Tl (cubic, space group I-43d) [24] and in HB(3-cyclopropyl-pz) 3 Tl (cubic, space group F23) [13] . The range of Tl-N distances observed is relatively narrow with 2.50-2.73 A. The average Tl-N distance exceeds the sum (2.25-2.29 A) of the covalent radii (T1 1.55 A [33] , Ν 0.70-0.74 A [34] ). The bonding between thallium and nitrogen is therefore considered intermediate between a normal covalent and a dative covalent interaction [35] and might imply some ionic character [5] . The obervation of Tl-H and Tl-C coupling in benzene or CDC1 3 for many tris(pyrazolyl)borate thallium complexes (cf. Table 3 ) is evidence that the metal-ligand interaction is retained in solution and that it is mainly of covalent character [5, 15] . With two exceptions these thallium complexes are discrete monomers and do not show any close thallium thallium contacts. The two exceptions are HB(3-cyclopropyl-pz) 3 Tl and HB{3-(4-MeC 6 H 4 )-pz} 3 Tl. The thallium complex of the hydrotris(3-cycloproylpyrazolyl)borate ligand forms a stable tetramer with a perfect tetrahedron of T1 atoms and each thallium atom in an octahedral environment (cf. Figure li) [13] . The T1 T1 contacts are 3.647 Ä, very similar to the ΤΓ T1 distances observed in the solid-state structures of C 5 (CH 2 Ph) 5 Tl [36] and TH-U-'Bu^Cs-CsH^-l^'-Bu 2 }T1 [37] , which in the absence of bridging is suggestive of some metal-metal interaction. Theoretical studies on the possibility of such weak thallium-thallium interactions have been carried out [38] [39] [40] [41] . HB{3-(4-MeC 6 H 4 )-pz} 3 Tl (Tp l Tl) crystallizes as two independent molecules in the unit cell and the tolyl substituents on the pyrazolyl rings are interwoven (cf. Figure lb) such that a T1T1 contact of 3.86 Ä arises [26] , The TpTl structures are mostly discussed under the aspect of the arrangement of the substituents on the pyrazolyl rings [1] . In HB{3-(2-pyridyl)-pz} 3 Tl additional interactions between thallium and the pyridyl nitrogen atoms are noted, which were judged significant on the basis of the pyridyl orientation (towards thallium) and because of a Tl-N pyrazo i y i bond lengthening compared to other TpTl structures [25] . The structure of the parent compound, HB(pz) 3 Tl, reveals kinked chain-type arrangements of the metal-ligand moieties, with two different chain types present in the unit cell for the two crystallographically different T1 centers (Figure lh) . Resulting ΤΙ ΤΓ contacts of 4.80 and 5.12 A are, however, too long for any metal-metal interaction and the packing is most likely dictated by electrostatic interactions between the thallium and pyrazolyl π manifolds from neighboring molecules [23] .
Positional isomerism in tris(pyrazolyl)borates: Tp ligands derived from monosubstituted pyrazoles are usually the symmetric tris-3Rpz/3Rpz/3Rpz derivatives (in short 3/3/3) [15] . The tris(mesitylpyrazolyl)borate represents a notable exception as the 3/3/5 isomer, HB(3-mesityl-pz) 2 (5-mesityl-pz), was isolated along with the 3/3/3 isomer as the thallium complex (4). Through repeated crystallizations both isomers could be separated from each other. The better soluble, lower melting, and less symmetrical 3/3/5-thallium complex can thermally be completely isomerized to the (apparently thermodynamically more stable) 3/3/3-complex by heating to 236 °C for one hour [42] .
The reverse isomerization to a 3/3/5-isomer starting with a 3/3/3-form can be observed with the HB(3-'Pr-4-Br-pz) 3 -ligand upon reflux of the thallium salt with MC1 2 in toluene (M = Fe, Co, Ni) [43] and with the HB(3-t BuCH 2 -pz) 3 -ligand (Tp Np ) upon heating the homoleptic metal complexes Tp Np 2 M (M = Fe, Co, Ni) [121. Subsequently, the octahedral complexes {HBQ-'PM-Br-pzHS-'PM-Br^M or {HB(3-BuCH2-pz) 2 (5-t BuCH 2 )} 2 M were isolated from this reaction. Rearrangement of the coordination mode by one of the pyrazolyl groups relieves steric crowding in the octahedral complexes or may even be a prerequisite for their formation [43] .
The thallium(I) salts of the hydrotris(pyrazolyl)borate ligands are generally air-and moisture stable substances. (Even the related indium(I) complexes can be air-stable [48] ). Their stability towards hydrolysis is increased with respect to the potassium salts. They show a good solubility even in hydrocarbon solvents. In their mass spectra the molecular ion can be observed.
The He I and He II photoelectron spectra of the thallium(I) (and sodium) derivative of HB(pz) 3 3 Tl, for clarity only one of the Tp ligands is shown, within the Tp ligand only one of the pyrazolyl rings is unique, the other two are symmetry related by the three-fold axis [13] ; the lines between the thallium centers in (h) and (i) are not meant to imply a chemical bond but are intended as a visual aid for the chain and the tetrahedral arrangement, respectively. Table 2 compiles the properties of the TpTl compounds. 
Properties
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NMR Spectroscopy
Thallium-containing compounds are especially interesting to st^idy by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. Both natural thallium isotopes T1 and T1 (abundance 29.5 and 70.5%, respectively) have spin 1/2. The thallium-hydrogen or -carbon coupling can be useful to understand the solution behaviour of the complex. The range of the magnitude of the spin-spin coupling constants involving the thallium nucleus is quite large [49, 50] . Table  3 provides a list of the Tl-H and Tl-C coupling constants for the TpTl complexes. Ref.
HB(3-Bu-pz) 3 Tl HB(7-Me-indazolyl) 3 Tl HB(3-'BuCH 2 -pz) 3 Tl HB(3-'Bu-5-Me-pz) 3 Tl HB(3-cyclohexyl-pz) 3 The presence or absence of Tl-H and -C coupling in the NMR spectra of a compound is often viewed as an indicator for the covalency or ionicity, respectively, of the thalliumligand interaction (in solution). From the examples available, it appears unambiguous that the observation of Tl-element coupling is indicative of high covalent bonding character in a monomeric (or oligomeric) species [5, 52] . The reverse conclusions cannot simply be drawn, however: A covalent thallium-ring bond deduced from the solid-state structure does not necessarily lead to thallium-hydrogen or -carbon coupling is solution. Hence, from the absence of coupling to thallium it does not necessarily follow that the thallium-ring interacton is predominantly ionic. The suppression of Tl-coupling could also be due to fast intermolecularexchangeprocesses.
Generally, a decrease in the coupling constant of two nuclei can be observed in a compound with an increasing number of bonds inbetween them. Large values for long-range coupling constants can be explained with a through-space interaction by assuming a relatively close nuclei contact in solution. For example, in the monomeric tris(pyrazolyl)borate system HB(3-'Bu-pz) 3 Tl, the relatively large couplings to the tertbutyl methyl carbons and hydrogens were suggested to imply a through space interaction [5] . Evidence of "through-space" spin-spin coupling between thallium and hydrogen or fluorine in some o-(fluoro)alkylphenylthallium compounds for mono-and di-arylthallium derivatives in which alkyl groups (Me, Et, 'Pr, ! Bu), F or CF 3 are ortho-and para-to the thallium atom has been provided [53, 54] , The obervation of Tl-H and Tl-C coupling in solutions of hydrotris(pyrazolyl)borate thallium complexes is taken as evidence for their covalent character [15] , While broad signals are common for TpTl derivatives, actual coupling constants have been observed only for some of the complexes. Coupling from thallium to carbon was still more often observed than coupling hydrogen. A broadening of the 9-H proton resonance in HB(2//-benz[g]indazol-2-Vol. 21, No. 1, 1998 
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Chemistry-Syntheses and Applications yl) 3 Tl was associated with proximity to thallium [47] . The coupling constants are found to be extremely dependent on the basicity of the pyrazolyl group and on the solvent. They could be measured in CDC1 3 or benzene, albeit not in DMSO, the latter solvent promotes dissociation [5, 15] . Addition of a small (catalytic) amount of a strong acid, CF 3 COOH, leads to the disappearance of the coupling. An increase in the rate of breaking of the thalliumnitrogen bonds is assumed [15] . In addition, temperature is important: In the compound HB{3-(4-ClC 6 H 4 )-pz} 3 Tl, coupling could only be observed at 290 Κ and no longer at 318 Κ [15] . It is pointed out that the coupling constants reported should be viewed as lower limits, since they correspond to more or less broad signals. The difference in two reports on the coupling constants in HB(3-Bu-pz) 3 Tl [5, 15] is traced to temperature effects. It is suggested that temperature and solvent influence the rate of Tl-N bond breaking and bond formation and that this fluxionality results in a loss of coupling to thallium. Hence, TpTl compounds for which no couplings has been measured may have larger rates of Tl-N bond breaking [15] . No coupling has, for example, been observed in the NMR spectra of HB {3,5-(CF 3 ) 2 -pz} 3 Tl and the sharp resonances were attributed to a predominantly ionic nature of the Tl-N bonds in this compound [21] .
The relatively large coupling constant to the tert-butyl-methyl carbons and protons (171 and 13 Hz, respectively) in HBß-'Bu-pz^Tl may suggest a proximity of thallium to these atoms [5] . In the tris(3-tert-butyl-5-methyl-pyrazolyl)borate, the thallium to tertbutyl-methyl carbon coupling constant is even larger (197 Hz), which may be due to a different ligand bite with attendent shortening of the nonbonding TI C contacts (no X-ray structure is available for ΗΒ (3- ι Βυ-5-Με-ρζ) 3 Τ1, though) [10, 51] . Conversely, in HB(3-'BuCH2-pz) 3 Tl the tert-butyl-methyl carbon coupling is much smaller (57.0 Hz), commensurate with the greater distance of these methyls from the T1 atom [12] , Large coupling constants probably indicative of a through-space interaction (cf. the X-ray structures in Figure Id and e) were also found in HB{7(i?)-isopropyl-4(i?)-methy 1-4,5,6,7-tetra-hydro-2-indazolyl} 3 Tl to the carbon atoms of the isopropyl groups and to HB{7(5)-tert-butyl-4(/?)-methyl-4,5,6,7-tetra-hydro-2-indazolyl} 3 Tl to the methyl carbons of the tert-butyl group [28] . Apparently, the largest coupling constants were found for the 6'-C peak in HB(3-methyl-2//-benz[g]-4,5-dihydroindazol-2-yl) 3 Tl with 317 Hz [11] and to the 7-Me carbon in HB(7-Me-indazolyl) 3 Tl with 416 Hz [27] . The absence of coupling in the related "super-hindered" HB (7- t Bu-indazolyl) 3 derivative was explained by a weak Tl-N bonding due to steric pressure, with the molecule becoming an ion pair in solution [27] .
Applications
The TpTl complexes are valued as a means of isolating and purifying the sterically more demanding tris(pyrazolyl)borate ligands. With increasing bulk of the pyrazolyl substituents, isolation of analytically pure samples of the sodium and potassium salts of the hindered tris(pyrazolyl)borate ligands is often problematic and conversion to crystalline thallium complexes by treatment with aqueous T1N0 3 or methanolic TlOAc in a metathesis reaction (cf. section 2) is often performed in order to obtain the ligands in pure form [1, 9, 10] . Subsequently, and because of their good solubility in hydrocarbon solvents these thallium compounds are then used as ligand transfer agents, just like the cyclopentadienyl thallium derivatives [14] . In comparison, this applicational aspect is, however, much more pronounced in TpTl chemistry than in CpTl. The TpTl reagent can react with a transitionor main-group metal halide in a salt-elimination or metathesis reaction (equation 2) with the formation of the Tp-metal moiety and thallous halide (T1X, as the thermodynamic driving force) and possibly elimination of additional ligands (e. g. CO) as the byproducts [1, 9, 11, 12 , see also 55].
TpTl + MXL y TpML z + T1X + (y-z) L (eq. 2)
In addition, TpTl reagents can also be reacted with dialkylmetal substrates, as was exemplified in the reactions of magnesium, zinc and cadmium dialkyls (MR 2 ) with HB(3,5-R',R"-pz) 3 Tl to give {HB(3,5-R',R"-pz) 3 }MR (equation 3) [56] [57] [58] [59] . Similarly, trimethylaluminum and HB(3-Bu-pz) 3 Tl gave HB (3- t Bu-pz) 3 AlMe 2 [60] , The driving force of these reaction is derived from the deposition of thallium metal, due to the general instability of thallium® alkyls (T1R).
MR 2 + HB(3,5-R',R"-pz) 3 Tl {HB(3,5-R',R"-pz) 3 }MR + [TlR] decomposition (eq. 3) Μ = Mg, Zn, Cd; R = Me, Et, 'Pr, n Bu, l Bu, CH 2 SiMe 3 , CH=CH 2 , Ph R' = 'Bu, R" = H; R' = l Bu, R" = Me; R' = R" = Me
When the thallium complex HB(3-l Bu-pz) 3 Tl is reacted with Grignard reagents, RMgX, which offer both the chance of halide of alkyl metathesis (according to equation 2 or 3), the latter (giving HB (3- l Bu-pz) 3 MgX) is favored for X = CI and Br, only the iodo Grignard reagent prefers halide metathesis and formation of HB (3- t Bu-pz) 3 MgMe. The preference for alkyl metathesis is quite different from the behavior of the HB(3-Bu-pz) 3 potassium reagent which gives HB (3 - l Bu-pz) 3 MgR as the principal products [57, 61] . A listing of the applications for the TpTl compounds can be found in Table 4 . A major disadvantage of these applications reported here is, however, the discarding of the thallium salt side product which should always be treated with caution and must be especially disposed of (e.g. heavy metal waste for special treatment) because of the poisoneous nature of thallium. Table 4 . Applications of thallium(I) compounds as ligand transfer reagent in inorganic or organometallic synthesis (ordering of the thallium compounds within each section with increasing molar mass of the ligand; reactands arranged by increasing atomic mass of central or Cp-bond forming atom; due to space requirements, the tris(pyrazolyl)-and -(indazolyl)borato ligands are also represented by the abbreviation Tp, with the 3-and 5-alkyl substituents listed respectively as superscripts, according to a nomenclature described by Trofimenko [ 
